III. A L e tte r fr o m R. Bad cock, F fq \ to M r .
Henry Baker, F. RMconcerning the Fa rina rcecundans o f the Yew-Tree.
S I R ,
Head May 15. \ . S l take upon myfelf a fort o f Share *746-, A jn the Study and Difcoveries o f the Philofophic W orld, I efteem it a Debt incumbent on me to advance that Part of it I have engaged myfelf in, by communicating whatever 1 find worthy of it.. The following Difcovery is, I believe, worthy your Notice j as, in the Courfe of my Experiments, I never yet met with any thing equal to it.
O n the 3d of March, ftrolling round my Garden ' in Search of Otyeffs, I obferved a Yew-Tree in jBloffom, C 190 ] fom, but having at that time only the Bud ( T ab. I. F a r i n a, has been juftly advanced 5 and as it was my Defign to obferve that, I took a Branch into the Houfe j but, making but a flight Obfervation at that time, I laid it on half a Sheet o f brown Paper in a warm Draw 5 and, to my great Surprize, coming to examine it in a few Hours after, I found the whole Number o f the Buds blown out into full Flower, and fuch a Quantity o f Farina on the Paper, that it feem'd more like a Paper ofBrimftone than any thing elfe. I then no longer neglefted a thorough Examination, which I began and completed in the following M an n e r :
The 
